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Wilson's Election
Claimed by 280

v
Republicans Still Claiming

I There Is a Chance for

Hughes

VOTES VERY CLOSE IN SEVERAL

STATES, BUT INDICATION
FAVOR WILSON. V

A telegram from 1 "r iiltf any
Wllnoii elected, recelvln;: "iv . Iimr.
til votes. J6 la the iiuijibcr tieccswiry
fur electing.

The retiirna from the election re-
ceived Tuesday night apparently favor-
ed the Republican, mid continued to
do ni up tu 3 o'clock Wednesday morn-lutr- .

when they to take on a
different color. Before nine o'clock
that morion Wil..ii' election was
Conceded by ome of Out Ihtki'mI
newpaier In the country. All day
Wednesday lh report Indicated

doubt and Inith aides were
claiming the victory, I'lH the Dem-

ocrat cluim were more definite untl
persistent. Wednesday niKht Mil rea-
sonable, doubt uccni to have- iiern

nnd Wilson wu generally con-

ceded to be the victor.
The Wt-n- i went almost solid for Wll- -

aon, v'allforn'n waf otic law wc-t-r-

state which did nut run true t

the mc act by her Hlhlcrs of the wcM
Nr Hiitminlllrc was lost W A'. IU ui

by only about Loo votes.
Ohio went strongly for Wilnin nin1

alio elected Gov, Cox. Senator
and the enure Dcmorru'.lc tl ket

WnI. Virginia In In the Demi ral.c
column from WIIhoii down.

Tim Republicans wunTn New Yolk
Illinois Hnd Indiana.

In otfiVr column will be found
election report a gathered by tlie
Associated Prcs. Some of them lire
the earlier report which later return
huv changed.

LEST WE FORGET.

An Indictment atiaJiurt the Uoulso, &

Fort y Hrldiin Connny was return-
ed at the recent term of court here,

:: rlmi-Kli- i l with collocUnii more toll
than the law ermlt. The case was
tried n few day later and the brldce
Company wa exonerated. The Indlct-nie-

vm made under n old act that
waa et aside by a JudKment of the
United States Supreme Court.

The brldKO chaws thn-- e cent for
a foot pasSenKer, slrtKle trip; ten trips
for Sic; school children one cent; Il.tO
per month for one ieron crossInK as
often a dea'red.

llefore tin VldKe win built the cost
of rrosslnir by ferry wim live cents.
IurlnK low Water it cost fo to walk
acme on boat and tat!es laid across.
When the brtdite was built the public
at first thoimht It a treat improvement
and convenience to be able to cross that
way at half and les what It had for-

merly cost, nnd to K't rid of koIiir up
and down the bank in sand and mud,

' ften boinir compelled to wait a
time for the boat to come

over. The advuntaKca of uninterrupt-
ed travel durlnK the hlKhest staKes of

the river, when ve wa forming or
running;, and at all times, both nU'hl
or day without delay, on foot or In any
aort of conveyance, were enthusiasti-
cally discussed and appreciated for
time. Hut people are prone to forget all
too WMin the travails of the past

Tiio men who promoted thu bridge,

enterprise had great dllllculty In car-ryli'-

It through. The public was doubt-

ful about whether It would pay. It was
no easy task to raise the ; $42,BOO.OO

spent In building this bridge.
Iess thnn $30,000 of stock was sold.

Muyers tor more stock could not be

found. The directors found themselves
.forced 'to execute their personal-note-

JUL.- - raise the remainder of tho money,
fyrhe brldrfo I said to be tho third
rVj-ge.s- t g property In Uiw-rVnc- a

county. This expense, together
with pnlnting the iron work, renewing
(ho floor, hiring keepers,
keeping P the approaches, the general
deterioration of the property, along
with some incidental expenses, amount
to a large sum annually.

92 YEARS OLD.

ilee-ro- Allison, as was nis ,

H 1 no .

father grandfather. 1 lie inner sai
In lodge meeting George
Inglon before his term. Un

til ten year ago, Mr. corns was
Itor and Owner of the
AVullsburg, W. He Is
hearty and attended Sundny.

HERE
Hon. H. McChesncy at

house at Saturday after-

noon, to ft crowd that filled the court
The close attention and hearty

applause accorded the speaker wns
conclusive evidence of the strong speech

delivered. It 1 declared to
been one of the best speeches has
been heard here. The audience was
greatly pleaed and most favorably Im-

pressed. Mr. McChesney 1 one of the
most popular In tho State,

and Is always welcome at Louisa.

pihst prize of Kentucky press as best weekly in Kentucky

ask

NOVEMBER

W. ATKINSON TO DE-

LIVER AN ADDRESS 8UNDAY.

Mrs, Ruth Atkinson, of Palntsvllle,
will he In 1oiiIhu next Sunday nnd by
request will occupy the morning ser-
vice hour at thu M. K. Church HoUth.
II. t iiuhj;t will ri'lnte to HilKMlotiH, on
wlin h nht Im riToKiilfci'd an an uuilior-Ity- .

Mrit. AtkliiHon U a ..'very lirlght
Uoniun and her addreHne are nlwuyk

IntoreHtlnif. No one
Blunild nilH lieurlnir her next Suudny
niorniiiK ut thu court holme.

N. A W. TO ESTABLISH
PENSION DEPARTMENT,

Kounoke, Vs., Nov. 7. The. board of adirector .'the Norfolk & Wentem (

lotowiiy company nave nuule urranKe-nieu- l
for the ejUuldiHhmeiit iif a relief

h.ii, ..mii. i.'iii. 11 in,, ihv mint- - 111 loe
liresldeiit. The object of the new de-

partment will be to aid the retired and
servants of tho in re

ward for their effort 'und loyalty.

DEATH OF WAYNE
COUNTY WOMAN

Mrs. l:ffie Kohk. wife of Hall
died at her home in I luyanilot te.
husband and thn-- children serVive. In
terment was made at Shoals, Wayne
County, on Thursday, Nov. 9th.

GROW POTATOES ONIONS
The advice of those In position to

Judge la for our farmers to grow more
Irish potuloi-- s and onions next year
thun ever In fore. The earlier potatoes
are the most prolltablo for this section,
because they reach tne markets far In
advance of the potatoes from the north,
where tlie greatest crops are jalsisl. '

Tho la certain to be high on
early potatoes next year because the
crop Is so short in the north tin year
that prnctlrnily none will be carried 1

over into next season. Tho farmers 65
in Kentucky and West Virginia will
find early potatoes profitable a a reg-
ular crop.

.Onion are In good demand every
year at price that puy excellent re
turn on the Investment. It will pay
our farmer to give more attention to
till crop.

faro should be used to select and
keep a sufficient amount of good seed
potntoe for next spring, a It will be
difficult to procure them If the short-
age is as bad as reported.

. SAM
Samuel t'ommercial

agent for the Central States Iiespalch,
ItaUlmore Ohio fast freight line, pro-
moted and transferred from New Or- -

leaji to succeed W. K. Maglll, promot-
ed. Mr. Slrachnn had much and
varied experience In the railroad ser-
vice, havliiK tartHl his career with the
Chesapeake & Ohio, leaving It 11 years
ago to associate himself with the Bal-
timore & Ohio, for which system he
ha been soliciting traffic In various
parts of the South. Dispatch

The above was published in the lils- - b
patch under a nice fat picture of a
Ioulsa "boy" who ha climbed high In
the railroad business Sam made a big
success In getting business for his road
In the South. We are all delighted to

of hi promotion.

MANY PAPERS MAY SUSPEND. to
A suspension of numerous newspa

pers in the United State will occur
within a few month because of the
scarcity of nnd the advance In price of
print, paper; according to a statement
made by J. C. Clark, of Cincinnati, rep- - on
esentatlve of the Western Newspaiier

Union, before the Hlucgniss Publisher led
and Printers' Association, which . was
formed at Lexington, ' lidav. Mr.
Clark said that within the past few
days two newspapers had cancelled or
ders for paper, saying they would have
to suspend operation until the 'price ,
was reduced. Ho also said that print
paper would reach the uniMiralleled
price of 10 cents a pound before tho end ho
if February, I!U7. Cynthluna Demo-ra- t.

HAVE AN OPEN FRONT HOUSE.
The poultry house should be built

crack proof On west, north and east,
with open front facing south, with a
curtain to hang up on cold nights and
In ralnv Weather. RooHtinu- nnlns nni

jover two feet high. If roosts are high

" " ii' im-

the
BLOWN UP BY NITROGLYCERINE

Winchester, Ky Nov. 1. While pre-
paring to move 300 quarts of nitro-
glycerin from Sweetllck to the Fum.ice
lease In the county fields, J. all
E. Clouse and James Edwards, oil well
shooters, were blown to atoms this
morning. They lived at Montlcello and
had been at work In Wayne-c- o hav-
ing been in the field only about
five days. Clouse has a wife and five
children. Ho had been In the i

business years.

MAKKIAUE' LICENSES I

Morton Hatcher, 21 to Susanah ,

Ward. 20.
Henderson Griffith 38 to Eliza Dean I

21. I

Adlal Jordan, 23 to Norma Kitchen,,
IS.

nnd tern-- . "r w "i oruise moir reel wnen
nerance said Curtis. In this city "vlng from tho roost, nnd cause bum-- u

blefoot. Keep house well cleaned oftho key to old ago. He celebrated bis
nlnetv-secon- d birthday anniversary to- - droppings. Kill mites with coal oil

.v For sixty-fiv- e years he ha been '"' soapsuds. Sprinkle nests with snuff

and
with Wash- -

presidential
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THE DIRT ROADS DESERVE
ATTENTION NOW.

Tho county that can afford to mar
cadomliu only some of the worst places
In it roads and Home of (he main lines
of trnlllc need not be discouraged about
Its hlfthwuys. After It has macada-
mized tho roads where thu demand Is

ureal out It should have tlie other roads
laid out the best way to serve the peo-
ple, und to Ket them on a Rood Kraclo,
not over 5 per cent. Adequate road
machinery should he bought and the
roads should be tfrnded nnd rounded up
so the water will run off of the roadbed
and Into tho (utters quickly. Culverts
and bridges should be put In as rapid-
ly as means will allow and of the best
material available.

Hy this system the roads can bp. made
Rood for about elKht or nine months
of the year In the South. Then If spllt-In-

road draft are constructed und pro-
visions are made to use them after
heavy rainfall, nnd when freeze is Ko-
to out of the soil, these dirt road can
be kept koi d nearly all of the year and
will come through the winter compar
atively free from ruts, so that as soon

they dry off In the sprlns they will
if smooth and ill first-clas- s condition.

The spllt-lo- draK Is KivlnK satisfac-
tion out In Missouri, where the soil Is

In the South, and is much Inferior to
the averaire road soil of our section. It
will do the work for us It 1 doinK It
In some case f Its use Is learned, the
roads are Klven the proper shape with
jjrnders, find then a plan Is adopted
that will Insure the roads being dra-Re- d

each time when needed.
Some one most be hired to do the

work and an odlcial must nee that the
work Is satisfactorily done before It Is
paid for. It Is Just as well to pay out
,,me mn.iev for uslmr tho solit-loi- r dnur

as It Is to keep In r'l'dlr the hard-su- r
faced roads- and to pay .an extra
amount of interest on the bond voted
to build the expensive roads.

KENTUCKY STATE
BOARD OF HEALTH

Bureau of Vital Statistic
Preliminary Vital Statlstits report

for September, TS16. , STAT10
Total death (stillbirth exclud

ed 1.8-1-

Coder 1 year. ................ . 3;.6
to 6 years.:....,,............ 190
years and over. ............ . 4u9

Tuberculosis of lungs. . ..... . . . 198
Other tuberculosis. ............. SS

Pneumonia- - Bronchopneumonia.. 74
Whooping cough. . . . , . . . . . , 15
Diphtheria (.'roup. :.'

Scarlet fever. . ................. i

Meningitis . . . . . . 27

McahIo, ,. i ......... . 3

Typhoid fever. . .'. . . . ... '.: 4

Dlarrhoea-iinturl- li (under 2

yen r ) . . .................. 117
Diarrhoea-dysenter- y (over 2

years)...... ., 37
Influenza (Lagrippe) 1

Puerperal septicemia ; B

Cancer. 79
Violence. . ... .. ...... . . . . . ..... .. . . 98
Pellagra. , , . ....... 6
Small Pox 1

Malaria. .87
Infantile Paralysis......... ,. 5

Syphilis 8

MRS. W. V. DIAMOND.
Death visited the home of Mr. AV. V.

Diamond and tisik from him his lov
ing companion. She died Nov. 1; 1916,
after a short Illness. She left a hus- -

md, live sisters, one brother and mntiy
friends to mourn tho loss. She was a
kind woman and wua loved by every-
body that knew her. Weep not, dear
friends, you can meet her again where
parting is no more. She is not dead.

nly sleeping In Christ. She had many
friends to meet her at the pearly gates

welcome her home. She died at her
homo in Columbus, O., and was laid to
rest In the Portsmouth, O., cemetery.
She was visiting her mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Caines, the week before she died
and started to her home In Columbus

Friday, Oct. 27, and her body wa
brought back to Portsmouth and bur

on tho next Friday, Nov. 3. She
wus 30 years and 7 months old.

VISITS OLD HOME. ,

Mathew Kitchen is here fro Key
West, Florida. Ho has been In the U.

army for 15 years and has, as all
Lawrence county boys do, worked him-
self up to 1st sergeant which position

now holds. He is a son of Arthur
Kitchen, who lives on the Cooksey
fork of cnttsfork on the Fulkerson
land in this county. It will be remem-
bered that his brother, Millard, died and
was burled at sea while a sailor In the
army In 1898.

It Is a pleasure to record the stand-
ing and rank of such young men us
Mathew Kitchen. '

BIG DAMAGE JUDGEMENT,
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Oct. 31. The

Chesapeake & Ohio rond has Just ef-

fected a compromise with Mrs. Adn
Kelly In the damage suit for $35,000,
Instituted by her as administratrix, for

killing of her husband. Matt S.
Kelly. The accident happened about
live years ago. Kelly's engine turned
over with him near Aden, Carter coun-
ty. The amount paid In settlement of

costs, attorneys' fees and damages
will reach about $16,000.

NEW COAL COMPANY,

N. B. CHnpman Is store manager for
the new coal company of which F. U ;

v ..in. iiiiiiiiib-- i , itpiwcrii i euuu
Orchard and Richardson. They are
building a trnm road of about 1

miles In length from the mines to the
railroad. Also, have begun to open en-- 1

'tries and hope to be shipping: the coal
within sixty day. .,

Jay O'Danlel, of Louisville, was here
over Sunday and went to his home at

'Hulotte on Tuesday.

WILSON BIG VOTE

LAWRENCE 'COUNTY'S REPUB-

LICAN MAJORITY SMALLEST
ON RECORD.

Tho election In Ijiwrence county was
an indorsement of Wilson. The vote
was a follows:

For President
Wilson, 9io
Hughes, '1928

For Congress
Fields, 1880
Pennington, 1926

Appellate Judge
Hoberson, 1888
Sampson, ; 1914
In presidential years this county has

been going from 176 to 260 Republican.
Ninth District

Congressman W. J. Field Is re-

elected by an Increased majority of
over 3il(i.

Courier Journal says practically all
the large newspapers concede Wilson's
election.' ';

Boyd county gives Hughes 148
majority Its normal Republican ma-
jority I 900 to 1000.

Hoyd courty gave Hughes a majority
of 148 over Wilson W. .1. Field. Dem-
ocrat, won over A. J. Pennington, Re-
publican, by 60 voles.

Carter county gives Hughes a
majority of 800 over Wilson Penning-
ton, Republican, has a like majority
over Fields, Democrat.

Greenup county gives Hughes a
majority of 200 ovrr Wilson. A. .1.

Pennington,.' Repuhlica.il, had a like
majority over W. J. Fields, Democrat

F.Ulott county gives Wilson a major-
ity of 585 over Hughes. W, J. Fields
Democrat, had a like majority over
A. J. Pennington, Republican.

Other Counties
Johnson county ga ve a reduced

majority of about 1100 for Hughes.
Floyd county went nearly 40U Dem-

ocratic
Pike county gave Hughes only 700

majority, which is but little above ha'f
the normal Republican majority.

Martin county did give Hughes as
much majority as usual.

" Gardner and Arnett Elected V
Judge D. W. Gardner and Floyd

Arnett were elected Circuit Judge nnd
Prosecuting Attorney In the new dis-
trict composed of Magoffin, Morgan
and Wolfe counties.

Kentucky Democratic,
The majority for Wilson In Kentucky

is reported to be somewhere between
20,000 and 5,P00. This is larger than
has been given In a presidential race
for many years.

All Congressmen were

HOW TO GET WINTER EGGS.
In order to obtain eggs it is neces

sary to have healthy, vigorous stock.
properly fed, and a good dry place for
them to stay In at night.

See that the fowls have plenty of
green feed. Always sow a patch of rye
for the chickens, or better still, have a
mixture of oats, rye, and clover sown
together.

Have a place for the chickens to
scratch. Put the wheat, corn and oats
In straw and let them scratch for it.
This will give them plenty of exercise
and help to keep Ihem warm.

Give one pint of grain feed to each
dozen birds twice a day, and just be-

fore going to roost allow them to have
a hot mash made by cooking some veg-
etables, such as turnips and cabbage,
and also using the table scraps, such
as cold bits of meats, etc., and mixing
this with bran.

Have a comfortable house for the
fowls. The sides, top and back must
be tight. Have the door facing the
south, and see thnt the floor Is dry nt
all times. In order to have, healthy
fowls the house should be cleaned out
as often as once a week.

J. F. KNAPP DEAD.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Nov. hn F.

Knnpi), 65 years old, one of the wealth-
iest and most widely Known men in
Eastern Kentucky, died Sunday morn-
ing at Morehead, Rowan-co- ., after an
illness from carbuncle and kidney trou-
ble. Mr. Knapp was a leading Odd
Fellow nnd Is survived by his wife and
two daughters. Burial took place here
on Tuesday.

GYPSY PARTY.
On last Saturday afternoon Miss

Shirley Burns took her Sunday school
class- to the tabernacle up on "the
Point" and all enjoyed a gypsy dinner
cooked and eaten there. It wus a beau-
tiful day and the trip was made in
Miss Shirley's automobile. The chil-
dren enjoyed the outing very' greatly.

OIL FIVE CENTS LOWER.
The price of Kentucky oil was re-

duced 5 cents per barrel last week.
Production In the Irvine Hold continues
heavy, but many dry holes are now be-

ing drilled around the edge of the field.
Doi'iitnlinianl l. lha AaIH nan,. I...,- -

,sa continues about as usual. Dry holes
are now very seldom found In this ter-
ritory, which Is well defined.

MOTORED TO LOUISA

Mullins and Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
man Bu' motored to Louisa Sun- -

""Tm.Mr. John

GREAT BAPTIST ASSEMBLY,
LOUISVILLE, KY, NOV. 14TH.

The home have been provided for
one thousand messengers.

The railroads grant a rate of one
fare plus twenty-fiv- e cents.

The organization will be affected on
Tuesdny afternoon at four o'clock
in Walnut Street Church. Dr. W. D.
Powell, Corresponding Secretary, will
present the report of the State Board
at the afternoon meeting. The gifts
for the year amount to more than
$200,000. There is some debt on the
budget because the churches have fail-
ed to pay the full' appointment to the
Kentucky Baptist Children's Homo at
Olendale and the cause of Christian
Education...

The annual sermon will be. preached
Tuesday night.

On Wednesday at noon a buffet
luncheon will be served by the Louis-
ville Convention and Publicity League,
Mr. Denny B. floode, presiding. Wed
nesday night the Budget Plan will be
discussed.

Thursday at noon there will be a
men's banquet addressed by Dr. Fred
erick A. Agar of New York, the Method
Secretary of the Northern Baptist Con
vention. He Is one of the moHt enter-- 1

talnlng speakers in America.
Thursday afternoon the messengers

will be taken in automobiles on a sight
seeing trip to the points of interest in
Louisville.

Thursday night, Dr. J. W. Porter will
present the report ort State Missions.
He will speak followed by Dr. Agar and
then there will be brief addresses by
a large number of mountain preachers
This will be one of the most Interest-
ing hours of the entire Association.

CONFERENCE ON NATIONAL
MARKETING AND FARM CREDIT.

This big organization, with a bin
name, big vision, and headed by big
men of national fame, such as Frank
McVey, John Lee Coulter, 'C.iion Pin
chot, E. M. Tousley, Chas. S. Barrett
rin1 others, will hold the conference
this yfar 1.. Chicago at the Hotel Sher
man, December '

Dr. Fred Mutchler head of the Ex
tension Department of the Kentucky
University has been asked to speak on
"Fundamental Marketing lYInciples
that have been Successfully Applied
to Kentucky Conditions." Farmers,
business men and bankers should be
Interested In the big national move
ments

A Kentucky Committee has been
formed und will attend In' a body.

Any of our readers can obtain infor
matlon and become members by writ
Ing to F. F. GILMORE, State Director,
407 Commercial Bldg., Louisville, Ky

FAULKNER-PARSON-

The following from the Ashland In-

dependent will be of Interest here, as
Mr. Parsons was In Louisa for some
time as telegraph operator and has
many friends here:

A wedding that was a surprise to the
bride's friends in this city, is that of
Mr. D. L. Parsons, joint agent for the
C. & O. and C. C. & O. roads, was
married October 18, to Miss Georgia
Faulkner of this city.

Mr. Parsons has his headquarters at
Elkhorn City where these young peo
ple will go to housekeeping. They were
married at the home of the bride's sis-
ter in Cincinnati. Dr. Parsons is the
brother of Dr. C. H. Parsons, the den
tist, of this city, and they were mar
ried on the same day though Dr. Par-
sons did not knor that his brother was
to be married. Dr. brother
was to have been at his wedding but
as he had his own wedding to attend
he did not come here from Louisville.

CAUSE OF COLDS.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5. An ep

idemic of "colds" over the greater part
of the State has caused the State Board
of Health, through Dr. J. N. Hurly,
Its secretary, to Issue a short circular
on "How Colds are Caught," It says
in part:

All colds, and indeed all diseases of
the breathing organs are due largely to
air starvation. Overeating lessens re-
sistance for a brief period while the
abused stomach Is trying to digest the
overload of garbage, and this abuse of
the body being followed by a second
abuse If not giving it enough air runs
resistance down so low that the 'cold'
microbes, which are everywhere, get In
their work.

'The sure remedy against colds Is to
eat moderately and breathe plenty of
pure ulr. Of course, the skin, kidneys
and bowels must act correctly, for If
they do not this, too, will reduce re
sistance and let the grow in
the nose and other air passages.

'Every man Is the architect of his
own colds. Bronchitis, pleurisy, pneu- -

monla and tuberculosis are routes to;
early death and they trail after colds. j

DAVID GOFF KILLED BY TRAIN.
Duvid Goff, of Nolan, W. Va.. fell un- -

the old
place last Sunday night and was so
badly mutilated that he died soon
afterwards. He wus taken to the office
of physicians, but medical aid could not
save the young

Jir. Goff was a relative Chas. F.
See's family of city.

$10,000 MUNICIPAL PLANT
Olive Ky., Nov. 7 Olive Hill

voted $10,000 today for an electric
light and water works system.

Mr. Blltor, B. Goings, former well1
known resident of Williamson, who has
been engaged extensively in oil opera- -

" "-- "'.
Mingo

BEST BULLOCKS SELL

AT RECORD PRICE

AND ARE BELIEVED NOT TO
HAVE REACHED THE

'

TOP. ;

Chicago, Nov. 8. Cattle trade haa
shown decided irregularity this week,
especially on intermediate warmed-u- p

beef steers, bids In many instances on
such being a much as 50c apart. The
close on the bulk of these reveals little
change In value from a week ago, but
good to choice bullocks have been
marked up L025c and common grass- -
crs have moved with some facility at
recent prices, cheap steers having a
worth-the-mon- appearance. A new
open market record top of $11.75 haa
been hung up on prime heavy bullocks,
and it Is not expected to stand long as
the record, confidence existing that $12
will soon be quoted, as the visible sup-
ply of heavy-fe- d steers capable high
dressing percentage is small. A year
ago the same class of steers was well
sold at $10.25. .

In the hog trade the market hopper
has overflowed this week with pigs
and light weights, which have encount
ered rather severe declines, most of
them now showing a 5075c loss from
a week ago. This little stuff began
running late year, but the market,
horizon is full of It, many growers pre-
ferring to cash at light weight and save
corn. Packers have been threatening-t-

buy hogs during the wrinter, thus
Impairing feeders' confidence. Good to
choice heavy butcher and heavy pack-
ing hogs sold yesterday within 25c of
a week

Record Price for Sheep.

Live muttons are selling at record
pricesfor this season of the year and

work higher as the winter ap-- -'

proaches. The range movement has '

dwindled to a comparatively small del-
egation of feeders, but native and
warmed-u- p Western stock out of tho ,
feeding belt has been run freely ' this
week because It Bhows a profit and be-

cause of timidity over running up a
heavy feej bill, the market hav-
ing sonred still closer to the 90c mark.
Top lambs reached $11-2- on the week's
high spot, and, although $11 was the-- :

limit at week-en- the trade Is confi
dent a speedy reaction to higher
levels, prediction of $12 lambs before
Christmas being freely indulged in. v

The chief handicap to the beef steer
trade this week has been a preponder
ance of one kind of cattle, short-fe- d

and warmed-u- p stuff. The percentage
of steers above $10.25 has been small,
while a large slice of the crop has sold
below $9.50. There is apprehension In
trade circles that the next days will
witness excessive supply of warmed-u- p

stuff that would have been carried
along with a less onerous feed bill.
The situation is peculiar in that while
half-f- at cattle are being shot Into the
market regardless of what they realize.
many stockers are going Into sections
where corn Is realizing the highest
prices on record. Most such cattle
will be roughed through the early part
of the winter for a corn finish toward
spring when they will have less com-
petition. There are signs of subsidence
of the heavy marketward movement of
grassers from the trans-Missou- ri area-S-ix

points have received about 25,000
fewer cattle this week than last. Beef
gathering in the West will subside In
seasonable manner and if liquidation
of half-fa- t stuff could be averted, the
market would doubtless give a good
account of itself.

Foresees High Trade Ahead.
Forecasts are dangerous alike to fore

casters and those who give them cre-
dence, but the signs point to a high
winter and spring cattle market. The
board bill is high and short feeding
periods will be the rule. Unless news of
the Argentina drought is radically
wrong, exports will increase di
minution of domestic consumption 1b
Improbable.

Beef trade Is not battling with cheap
pork as was the case a year ago, and
mutton is so high that sheep cannot be
regarded as competitors. Long fed
heavy bullocks have been selling this
week up to $1 1.26 rff 11.75. They are few
in number as the prices . indicate. A
few loads of choice long-fe- d yearlings
nave claimed Jll and better, but that
kind, too, are scarce.

Glenn Baker, o fTable Grove, 111.,
made this office a pleasant
Thursday. Mr. Baker recently met our
friend Chas. W. Diamond, former resi- -
dent this City. He renorts entire
family all. in excellent health and
while the country at their nresent
nome, Lamar, Mo(, Is a wonderful
country, they would enjoy a visit to

Kentucky. Mr. Baker, traveling sales-
man in north and central states, reports
the country prosperous everywhere andcrops money plentiful.
Miss Pearl Diamond, their oldest
daughter, formerly Mr. Baker's wife
together with youngest slater. Ruby
now Mrs. Clyde Cass, lives In Leviston.
III.

Among the visitors In the News of-
fice week were:

w- - Laync, Zelda; Tom Cochran,
Torchlight; J. W. Webb, Torchlight-
Mrs. Josephine Rice Louisa- - j.Mf

iuooia; Tito. Murphy, Vatesvllle;Dr,
iBovlns and Thus. James, Oulnare.

dor a passing N.& W. train at that;,,,o hills of Big Sandy and
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':"on" cvera. years, Meek. Henrietta;n"T,r V. J. Wright, Orr;Ashland Independenty-UU- ss Marie has returned to Williamson. Mrs. Co- - Mr. Damron. Adams; V. B. Shortridge.
Wilson, Paul Porter, Lizzie Porter, ings accompanied him and they have.Wm. Taylor. Glenwood; D. C. Comp- -
John

Wilson.

Parson's

microbes

gone to housekeeping In the M. Z.(ton, Ashland; F. A. Johnson. OreendaleWhite home. Mr. Goings will likely re-- 1 C. V. Berry. Blaine; J. H. RatclltT.

Republican.


